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Keep up to date with legal developments!
John Bahrij School of Law Librarian Bond University &
Gillian Coutinho Liaison Librarian Bond University
Finding it difficult to keep up to date with the many happenings in the legal world? Look no further than the following two Internet websites that deliver the latest legal news to
your desktop free of charge.

FindLaw
Try FindLaw’s e-mail alerting services covering legal
news, legislation and case law. Legal News will keep you up
to date with current legal developments. The legislation and
case law alerts notify you of new legislation and case law
and provide you with a link to the full text of the case or legislation. The alerting services can be found at
http://www.findlaw.com.an/emaillists/register.asp#alerts.
It’s as easy as checking each service you would like to
receive, entering your details and then clicking Register!
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LexisNexis Legal Express
Want a daily overview of current events on the legal
scene? Legal Express is a free legal news alert service that
can be e-mailed to you. It provides notification of legal
news, case and legislative information. A list of legal news
headlines, short case notes and a "Word of the day" is emailed every business day. You can even customise Legal
Express to notify you of developments in your areas of interest. Join Legal Express by going to the following site:
http://www.1 exisle~al.com/aus/butterworths/pmductinfo/le~alexpress/subscribe.asp
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